Greetings Brothers and Sisters:

Thank you to all our volunteers for hosting the Fall of Constantinople Commemoration event on June 1st. The organizers from the Hellenic Society of Constantinople were very pleased with everything.

We were pleased to also host the Clergy Homiletics seminar on June 8th with about 15 clergymen participating. This is one of the programs created by the Metropolis Strategic Planning Task Force on Worship Engagement. Another seminar is scheduled for the end of August.

Congratulations to our Agape School graduates and students. The program took place on May 22nd with many grand/parents in attendance. We thank our dedicated director Stella Theoharopoulos and her teachers: Roula Mareskes, Hellen Kakaris, and Tonia Argy.

We had a wonderful visit from Bishop Neofitos Kongai of Eldoret and Northern Kenya on Pentecost Sunday June 4th. On that day we also welcomed Kwaku Moses Adonteng through the Sacrament of Chrismation. Sixteen of his fellow students from Northwestern University came to support him. Mission Team Chicago hosted a dinner fundraising event the next day Monday June 5th and approximately 160 people attended to hear Bishop Neofitos.

Welcome again to our new youth director! Steven Thell who began June 15 and hit the ground running with Agape Camp. He also visited Fanari Camp at the St. Iakovos Retreat Center on Thursday of the first week to get a little orientation. He will work there Week Four or Five. I myself spent Week One there with 170 youth including 16 from our parish. Week Two will have another 14 SSPP campers and our parish total over five weeks will be about 50 youth. We are proud to have three of our young adults working Fanari for all five weeks: Julia Economy, Marina Alexis and Arianna Gregory.

One of the unique things that the children experienced was the visit of the Relics of several Saints including St Nectarios (+1920), Three Hierarchs (4th cent.), Apostle Barnabas (1st cent), St. John of Damascus (+787), and the 40 Martyrs of Sevaste (+320). Different priests spoke about each saint and then the kids were able to venerate the relics. Thus, the children understood better that the Saints are real and lived throughout every generation of Christian history.

Our second annual Animal/Pet Blessing service took place on Saturday June 17th with eleven dogs and 28 persons participating.

Congratulations to the newly elected board of Philoptochos. We administered the oath of office and officer elections took place. I thank our outgoing president Julie Mantice.
Mary Magdalene, Myrrhberer & Equal-to-the-Apostles

Saint Mary was from Magdala in Galilee on the Sea of Tiberias, and for this was named Magdalene. When the Lord Jesus cast out seven demons from her, from which she had been suffering, she became His faithful and inseparable disciple, following Him and ministering unto Him even to the time of His crucifixion and burial. Then, returning to Jerusalem together with the rest of the Myrrh-bearers, she prepared the fragrant spices for anointing the body of the Lord. And on the Lord’s day they came very early to the tomb, even before the Angels appeared declaring the Resurrection of the Lord. When Mary Magdalene saw the stone taken away from the tomb, she ran and proclaimed it to Peter and John. And returning immediately to the tomb and weeping outside, she was deemed worthy to be the first of the Myrrh-bearers to behold the Lord arisen from the dead, and when she fell at His feet, she heard Him say, "Touch Me not." After the Lord’s Ascension, nothing certain is known concerning her. Some accounts say that she went to Rome and later returned to Jerusalem, and from there proceeded to Ephesus, where she ended her life, preaching Christ. Although it is sometimes said that Saint Mary Magdalene was the "sinful woman" of the Gospel, this is nowhere stated in the tradition of the Church, in the sacred hymnology, or in the Holy Gospels themselves, which say only that our Lord cast seven demons out of her, not that she was a fallen woman.

"Madeleine" is a form of Magdalene.
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For Emergencies Only: Please call the main office number and access Fr. Rick’s voicemail. Leave a message stating your emergency. If you do not receive a call back within 15 minutes, call again and leave a brief message.
On June 5th we welcomed the newly Chrismated servant of God Kwaku Moses Adonteng by Bishop Neo Kong’ai of Eldoret Kenya. Congratulations to him and sponsor Thomas Mantice! Fellow students from Northwestern University came for the service!

We celebrated Pentecost—the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles and the Church. We also welcomed Bishop Neofitos from Kenya. And on the same Sunday we honored our Presvyteras who serve our parish communities throughout the Archdiocese!
OUR LIFE TOGETHER

CONTINUED...

We welcome our new members to our beautiful parish!

Aristea Ninis, Vasili Ninis and John Rekomis

Thank you to Bishop Timothy, brother priests and faithful who celebrated our parish feast day of the Saints Peter and Paul.

On June 5th we welcomed the newly Chrismated servant of God Kwaku Moses Adonteng by Bishop Neo Kong’ai of Eldoret Kenya. Congratulations to him and sponsor Thomas Mantice! Fellow students from Northwestern University came for the service!

We welcome our new members to our beautiful parish!
We were pleased to host an event on June 1, where the Greek Orthodox Metropolis of Chicago, the Archons of the Ecumenical Patriarchate in Chicago, and the Hellenic Society of Constantinople hosted the 42nd Annual Commemoration of the Fall of Constantinople at Saints Peter and Paul Greek Orthodox Church in Glenview, Illinois.

This year's guest speaker was Archon Dr. Alexandros K. Kyrou, Associate Professor of History and Director of the Program in East European and Russian Studies at Salem State University in Salem, Massachusetts. His presentation, titled “Destruction, Enslavement and Survival: The First Days After the Fall of Constantinople, 1453,” offered insights into the Turkish and Greek perspective of what happened the days and weeks after the Fall. The lecture was preceded by a video on the Greek Lamentation for the Fall of Constantinople by Nektaria Karantzi and Professor Kyrou is the Director of the Program in East European and Russian Studies at Salem State University in Salem, Massachusetts. He teaches on the Balkans, Byzantium and the Ottoman Empire. Dr. Kyrou completed his Ph.D. in East European History at Indiana University and is an alumnus of Indiana University’s Russian and East European Institute.

Esteemed guests included His Eminence Metropolitan Nathanael of Chicago, His Grace Neophytos Kongai, Bishop of Nyeri and Mount Kenya, Chicago area priests and Archons. A special thank you to Reverend Father Richard Demetrius Andrews, the members of the Saints Peter and Paul parish council and the parish of Saints Peter and Paul Greek Orthodox Church for hosting this year’s annual event.
The Feast of Saints Peter and Paul is a significant celebration in the Orthodox Christian calendar. On June 29th, believers around the world honor the lives and martyrdom of these two great apostles.

Saint Peter, also known as Simon Peter, was chosen by Jesus Christ Himself to be the foundation stone of the Church. His unwavering faith and leadership played a vital role in the early spread of Christianity. Saint Paul, originally known as Saul, was a zealous persecutor of Christians until he encountered the risen Christ on the road to Damascus. Through his transformative experience, he became a devoted apostle, spreading the Gospel to the Gentiles and establishing numerous Christian communities. Both saints faced immense challenges, enduring persecution and ultimately sacrificing their lives for their faith. Orthodox Christians.

Their feast day serves as a reminder of their profound dedication, inspiring believers to follow in their footsteps, remaining steadfast in the face of adversity and proclaiming the message of Christ. The lives of Saints Peter and Paul continue to be a beacon of faith, guiding Orthodox Christians.
who did an excellent job during a difficult time (Covid) and I look forward to working with our new president Dena Pavlopoulos!

Our Parish Feast Day was well attended including visits from our chancellor Bishop Timothy for Vespers and Metropolitan Nathanael for Divine Liturgy. Thank you to our Philoptochos ladies for hosting the receptions after both services. May our patron Saints Peter and Paul always intercede for us!

It took a little while but the new HVAC has been installed for the sanctuary and fellowship hall. Unfortunately, a part delay deprived us of air conditioning for May and June. The solar panels have been installed on the roof of the community center and should be operational sometime this month. The first phase of tuck-pointing the brick of the community center was completed in early June. The next phase will commence in 2024.

We are honored to be selected as the host site for Archbishop Elpidoforos of Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America Synaxis with the Clergy of our Metropolis on Friday July 7th. His Eminence will meet with the clergy before traveling to another site for meetings with the Metropolis Council, Archons and representatives from Leadership 100. This is a historic event for our parish and we look forward to His Eminence’s visit!

Does God take Summer vacation? No, and neither does our parish. We are open throughout the summer and Divine Liturgies are scheduled for every Sunday and weekdays for major feasts and saints. Even though we do not have Church School classes, we should still come for Sunday Liturgy. If we are travelling for vacation, look to attend an Orthodox Christian Church nearby or on the way. Take a photo with your family inside or in front of the church and send to Fr. Rick if you’d like to share with the community. This is an excellent way to continue to center our life around God and to experience other parishes and styles of worship.

This month of July activities include Agape Camp (thru 14), Fanari Week 3 (2-8), Independence Day Holiday (4), Fanari Week 4 (9-15), Fanari Week 5 (16-22). Also note, there will be NO Saturday Vespers during the month of July.

Looking ahead into August – Dormition Fast (1-15), Transfiguration of our Lord Feast (6), Falling Asleep of Theotokos Feast (15), Beheading of John the Baptist (29), Vespers for Protection of the Environment at OLPH Catholic Church, Glenview (31).

Blessed Summer!
+Fr. Rick
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OUR PARISH is proud of our spring ’23 graduates and we are pleased to acknowledge the students who were collectively awarded over $13,000 in SS Peter and Paul Philoptochos Scholarships that were applied towards their education and enrichment! Axios!

Jackson Danby was awarded the $2000 Ladies Philoptochos Society Scholarship. From his days as a young boy, Jackson was interested in fixing things and took that interest all the way through high school when he designed and created a robot for those with limited mobility. He entered this project in the Skills USA Career Pathways Industrial Engineering competition in which he took first place in the state of Illinois. Within our church community, he has been involved in youth group meetings, weekend retreats, basketball, and Fanari camp. Jackson will be attending Iowa State University with the goal of majoring in computer engineering.

Elias Dalianis received the $5000 Christina Mouriikes Spiratos Make-A-Difference Scholarship. In addition to being an excellent student, athlete, and musician, Elias has been very involved with our church as an altar captain, forming and leading teams for Junior Olympics, and role modeling the importance of participating in oratorical festival.

He attended Project Mexico for two years and serves meals at the Cathedral Center in Milwaukee. He managed to accomplish all of this while working two to three jobs. With four siblings, he is grateful for the assistance as he begins his Pre-Doctor of Physical Therapy program at Carroll College.

Leena and Deana Rayan (Agape Summer Camp), Alexis Nasiakos (Winter and Summer Fanari), and Anna Gordon (CrossRoad Institute) were all awarded Athie Koulogeorge Panarites Orthodox Religious Education Scholarships that totaled more than $6,000, and allowed them to pursue a deeper understanding of their Orthodox faith through their involvement in these fulfilling programs.

SS Peter and Paul Ladies Philoptochos hosted over 125 women at a luncheon on Saturday, May 13, at The Glen Club which featured Sally Lou Loveman, author of SPEAK: Love Your Story, Your Audience Is Waiting. Sally Lou was also the audience producer for the Oprah Winfrey Show and won an Emmy for production in 1991. The event was packed with fun and included 11 raffle baskets and a grand prize raffle of a Christian Louboutin Tote, a purse charm, and a Louis Vuitton scarf.

SSPP Philoptochos Board Members Celebrate Spring has Sprung

Sally Lou Loveman at our May 13th Luncheon
PHILOPTOCHOS

CONTINUED...

SPRING HAS SPRUNG

Continued...

The silent auction was an amazing 7-day trip to Mexico! All prizes were generously donated by our Philoptochos members and board, and every guest received a copy of Sally’s book.

A big thank you to all who attended and to those who offered so much generosity to ensure the success of the event. A portion of the proceeds from Spring Has Sprung benefited The Night Ministry of Chicago and Erika’s Lighthouse.

JULIE MANTICES’
HONORARY FAREWELL

Thank you for everything Julie!

We returned to Sunset Ridge Country Club on Thursday, June 15, to honor our outgoing president, Julie Mantice. Julie was tireless in guiding us during the last four years, which happened to include the extra tumultuousness of navigating Covid and Zoom. Her dedication and sense of joy and optimism always shone through. We will miss her leadership, but we welcome the next woman who takes on this important role.

THE MAY MEETING

Chef Dave Came to teach us

Thirty-five members and guests were part of an entertaining evening at our May general meeting that featured Dave Esau of Dave Specialty Foods in Mount Prospect. Chef Dave not only demonstrated how to create beautiful charcuterie boards that will delight our guests, but he also emphasized that entertaining should be fun, so don’t stress!!

Chefs’ take aways for making your next party a success:

1. No appetizers that people need to cut.
2. Prepare as much in advance as you can.
3. Use good cookware.
4. Relax.

CONTINUED…

JULIE MANTICES’
HONORARY FAREWELL

Thank you for everything Julie!
SAINT STEPHEN
MEN'S MINISTRY
HABITAT BENEFIT CONCERT
featuring March Damisch

The Saint Stephen Men’s group and the Saint Basil Philanthropy Ministry would like to thank everyone for their support of the Habitat Benefit Concert in May. It was a great afternoon of fellowship and a wonderful concert by our own Mark Damisch.

As we close the program year a big Thank you to everyone who participated in activities this year. We are busy planning for the next Ecclesiastical year. Enjoy the summer.

Any questions on Men’s Group activities and participation contact Brad DeSent and Zach Alukos at mensgroup@ssppglenview.org.

THANK YOU ALL!

Some SSPP choir members were on hand to share some vocal accompaniment. This marks the 12th year we have held the concert benefiting Habitat for Humanity of Lake County. This year we raised about $6000 for the cause.

PHILOPTOCHOS

On behalf of the entire congregation, we extend our heartfelt congratulations on your recent election for Philoptochos board. Your dedication and willingness to serve our church community are truly commendable, and we are fortunate to have individuals of your faith and love stepping forward to take on this important responsibility for our parish.

Thank you all for your commitment to the well-being and prosperity of our church. Your selfless contributions and tireless efforts will undoubtedly have a profound impact on the lives of our parishioners and the broader community we serve. Your unwavering dedication to charitable initiatives, fundraising endeavors, and support for those in need will be instrumental in fostering a spirit of compassion and kindness within our congregation. Once again, congratulations for your position on the Philoptochos board. May your time be filled with fulfillment, blessings, and the knowledge that your efforts are making a lasting difference in the lives of our parish Saints Peter and Paul and our parishioners as a whole.

PHILOPTOCHOS BOARD
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HABITAT BENEFIT CONCERT
featuring March Damisch
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THANK YOU ALL!
from SSPP Men’s Group

As we close the program year a big Thank You to everyone who participated in activities this year. We are busy planning for the next Ecclesiastical year. Enjoy the summer.

Any questions on Men’s Group activities and participation contact Brad DeSent and Zach Alukos at mensgroup@ssppglenview.org.

Faithfully meeting since 1994, Saint Stephen Men’s Group brings stewards of the parish closer together through Orthodox Christian fellowship, and educational, social, and philanthropic ministries.

More than an education, we are a community
BOOK STORE & MORE

BOOK & ICON STORE
Come on in!

Your Book & Icon store is open every Sunday, immediately following the Divine Liturgy. Located at the bottom of the stairs, just outside Fellowship Hall, we carry a wide selection of reading materials for Orthodox Christians of all ages. Adding to our inventory each week, we have beautiful icons, prayer ropes, jewelry, and many wonderful gift ideas for weddings, baptisms, birthdays, and graduations. Please stop in to say hello, and remember, anything you can’t find we can always order! Not sure exactly what to purchase for a gift? We now offer gift certificates for your special someone to choose whatever they want!

FAITH LOVE & JOY
Last Meeting with a Special Guest

For our last Faith Love & Joy meeting, we invited a special guest, Jason Kollum, who performed a special Comedy Juggling & Variety Show, as well as gave an Interactive Workshop for the kids. They loved this performance and hands on experience.

Faith, Love & Joy (FLJ) of SS. Peter and Paul aims to be a space of growth towards, familiarity with, and deepening of our Elementary Age Children’s relationship with Christ and his church. Our FLJ strives to accomplish this mission by intentional gatherings with elements of fellowship, education and service.
BOOK STORE & MORE

CHURCH SCHOOL
Join us now!

Our teachers and staff are excited to work with your children to help them learn the Orthodox Christian Faith. Church School will begin on Sunday, September 17th. Church School is available for Age 3 (N3) – High School.

Please be sure to register your child by September 1st to help staff plan. Registration is now open on our website under Church School.

FANARI CAMP
First 2 Weeks

The First 2 Weeks of Fanari Church Camp for Saints Peter and Paul Youth shown to the right. More weeks and memories to come in July of 2023!!
PLEASE JOIN US FOR THE

Senior Appreciation Luncheon

HOSTED BY:

SS PETER & PAUL PHILOPTOCHOS

Monday, August 28, 2023 at 12:00 Noon
in the SS Peter & Paul Fellowship Hall

(complimentary and open to all
senior members of SS Peter & Paul)

Entertainment
Please join to hear the many voices of John Truncali, lead vocalist, band leader and guitarist. His one man shows range from the Rat Pack, to Tom Jones, Elvis, Engelbert, Neil Diamond and Bocelli. His voice and range make him a musical legend.

PLEASE RSVP BY AUGUST 20th, 2023

Ida Haris at 847-309-9223
Pat Nassos at patnassos@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI, 30th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT, 1st</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN, 2nd</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON, 3rd</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE, 4th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED, 5th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THU, 6th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI, 7th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT, 8th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN, 9th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON, 10th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE, 11th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED, 12th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THU, 13th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI, 14th</strong></td>
<td>10:30 AM Service - United Methodist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**July 2023**